2018-2019 UNM String Lab School Classes

Violin Offerings: Violin repertoire classes are organized by Suzuki book levels.
Saturdays
8:00 – 8:45 am Violin Box Class (Beginning Violin)
8:00 – 8:45 am Older Beginners Class
9:00 – 9:45 am Violin Twinklers
9:00 – 9:45 am Violin Late Book One
10:00 – 10:45 am Violin Early Book One

Fridays
4:30 – 5:15 pm Mad About Music Prep Class
5:30 – 6:15 pm Violin Book Two
5:30 – 6:15 pm Violin Book Three
5:30 – 6:15 pm Violin Book Four/Five
4:30 – 6:30 pm Mad About Music

Cello Offerings: Cello repertoire classes are organized by Suzuki book levels.
Saturdays
8:00 – 8:45 am Cello Box Class (Beginning Cello)
9:00 – 9:45 am Cello Early Book One Class
10:00 – 10:45 am Cello Late Book One Class
11:00 – 11:45 am Cello Book Two

Fridays
4:30 – 5:15 pm Zealous Cellists Prep Class
5:30 – 6:15 pm Cello Book Three
4:30 – 6:30 pm Zealous Cellists

Pre Instrumental Classes:
Saturdays
8:00 – 8:45 am Suzuki Prep Class (3-4 year olds, no instruments)

Bass Classes—with Frank Murry:
Saturdays
8:00 – 8:45 am Beginning Bass
9:00 – 9:45 am Continuing Bass

Reading Classes:
Saturdays
8:00 – 8:45 am Music Mind Games One (open to all instruments)
9:00 – 9:45 am Music Mind Games Two (open to all instruments)
10:00 – 10:45 am Violin Reading One
11:00 – 11:45 am Cello Reading One

Fridays
4:30 – 5:15 pm Violin Reading Two
4:30 – 5:15 pm Introduction to Chamber Music (open to all instruments)

Fiddling Classes: Open to all students above Late Book One on any instrument
Wednesdays
5:30 – 6:15 pm Fiddling One
6:30 – 7:45 pm Fiddling Two

Information and registration: music.unm.edu/community/lab-school/